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- SOME FACTS STATED.

Elsewhere in this issue will b<
found the testimony of John Skeltor
Williams given in a hearing before i

committee of congress on the opera
tions of the Federal Reserve Systen

r_,V the past year, iiV which Mr. William:
sharply criticises that pet institutior
for^some of its acts, whereby it is
charged the South and West were

sufferers, while certain banks, or i

certain bank in New York, was re
5* '

M
% ;

*

ceiving friendly consideration while
engaged in speculation.1

'i.- ». C^ncident with# the testimony oi
Mr. Williams, who is a banker oi
more than ordinary ability, and believedto be a man of more than ordinarybusiness judgment, comes s

letter to President Harding from
Richard H. Edmonds, editor of tht
Manufacturers Record, of Baltimore
a paper devoted above all things else
to a proper development of the re

Bources of the South. Mr. Edmonds
is a Republican, but he n^ver loses
an opportunity to speak for the peo

y. \ pie of the South. He is a man oJ
wide information and he is generally
regarded as one of the best advisers
of thfe people'of this section.
We are reproducing his letter be

cause it will in our judgment furnisl:
the people with some real informa
tion about the men who are at th<

F, - head of the Federal Reserve Systeir
ft- and about the way they manipulatt

the affairs entrusted to their care

He says:
"I am in receipt of a letter from i

Southern banker who tells me thai
former Secretary of the Treasurj
Houston wrote him that he was op
posed to the exportation of farm productsbecause this would maintain the
price of these products, while his
ifiim OYlsl omKifl'nn nroo fa Kvnob- ^Anrr
»» » «MkU MU«WAV*VU ttmo vw vivan uunn

the prices. Whether this statement
be entirely correct or not is immatejT~\.'rial, though it comes tq me from £

I thoroughly responsible man; it is,
I nevertheless, in exact . accordance

with the methods adopted by the*FederalReserve System in breaking down
prices through the drastic curtailment
of the food supply or credit, just as

essential to the life of business as

food is to the human body.
"Moreover, the people responsible

for starving into the present conditionthe business interests of the
United States havd, as shown by the
sworn testimony before a Congressionalcommittee^nd by the proofs

wWrAXS&W Vliv ViltV^U K_» l/fc* l^.k

Supreme Court, been guilty of definitelytrying to.wreci: State banks
which did not follow their demands
as to the par collection of checks. You

,
have doubtless read the statement
made by former Comptroller of the
Currency, the Hon. Skelton Williams;
whose word no man can question, thai
it was definitely said in a meeting oi
the Federal Reserve Board, while h«
was a member thereof, that if some

desired plan could not be carried oul
in any other way than by the failure
of State banks it would be better tc
let them fail.

"The spirit of men who engage ir
such ,a campaign, for breaking dowr
the established financial institution:
chartered by the States merely be
cause they would not become mem

bers of the Pederal Reserve System
or yield to its dictates to the destruc
tion of their own business, is a spiri'
of business immorality which ha:
shocked the country; and this coun

try cannot have faith in the Federa
Reserve System until the men re

sponsible for th^t condition have beer
removed from, power. Their instan
removal by you, for which there ii
abundant reason, would be the rem

edy which you could promptly ap
ply to create that confidence which is
now lacking, and to furnish proof t<

«. country that while the policies o

the Federal Reserve Board undei

% , .

your administration are being rapic
ly changed from what they were th
men responsible for those unwise po]
icies and for the immorality of tryin

= to break down State banks have bee
removed from power.

"Even if there were any ground o

which to attempt to uphold their cul
- ting off of the food supply to th
i business interests of the countrj
and the determined effort to brea
down prices, there could not be
possible question as to the immoral:

rvf CQolrir rr Ku flio mncf rlrocfl'
fcj Vi. owning wj viiv uivuv u&mwv*

means to violate all good faith an
® honor of the country by endeavorin;
® to wreck the banks*chartered by dii

ferent States merely because the;
refused to yield to the dictates of th

J men in charge of the :Federal Re
- serve Board. This in itself not onl;

justifies but demands in the interes
of the morality of the country and o

business integrity and honor a:

elimination from power of every ma:

responsible in part or in whole fo
that work.

1 "The national sickness is not mere
1 ly the sickness of a comparativel;
few thousand, or even perhaps a hun

1 dred thousand pellagra victims o
3 this deflation and immoral work o:
1 the Federal Reserve Board. It is i

51 sickness of the entire country. It ii
a sickness which has closed thuosand:

I of factories, which has kept hundred:
'

of thousands of idle freight cars oi

5'the tracks, which has thrown out o:

II employment five million or mor<

men eager and anxious for work ii
order to support their families. It i:
a sickness which has closed thousand:

"j twelve to eighteen months' ha:
brought about a decrease in the valu<

1 of the products of the farm and fac
'

| tory, and the mine, and of securitie:
'j largely exceeding^ $25,000,000,000
' The sum is far greater than the ac

tual cost of the war to this country.
J| "Moreover, , the war stimulate*
', some lines of business and create*
employment for men. This fearfu

^ destruction of values has entirel:
swept out of existence, never agaii
to come back to the people who hav<
(lost it, this $25,000,000,000 of value
| It has created poverty in the indus
trial circles of the North and Wes
iand South; poverty in the cities an<

on the farms; poverty for those wh<

(were rich and increased poverty fo:
those who had but little of thii
world's goods. It has caused hundred
land hundreds of suicides. It ha
brought about an increase in sicknes
in all parts of the land many, man:
times greater than the reported sick
ness of pellagra in the South, evei

if the actual pellagra situation in thi
South werfc far greater than the re

port of the medical authorises woul<
indicate."

"
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DUE WEST SCHOOL CASE
1

DECIDED BY HIGHER JUDGE!

The Supreme Court of the stat<

t
filed twenty, eight opinions at th<
conference held in Columbia Mon
day afternoon. Of these only one ii
of local interest, that of W. S. Gor
don and J. E. Hagen against J. R
Bell and others, as trustees of th(
Due West School District.

In this case Hagen and Gordon
who lived in an adjoining school district,sought to send their children tc
the public schools in Due West dis
district refused to allow then
to attend. They sought relief in th<
courts and Judge Frank B. Garj

--granted a restraining order enjoint
/ing the trustees of the Due West dis
tr'ct from excluding the children oi
the complainants from the Due Wesl
school. After notice, the trustees ol
the Due West school applied t(
Judge Gary for an order setting
aside his former order, basing th<
motion un the ground that childrei

t from one school district could not b<
, transferred to another school dis
j trict without the consent of the trus

tees of the district to which the?
j were to be transferred. Judge Gar]
j after hearing argument granted th<
3 motion.

Hagen and Gordon then appealet
.

to the Supreme Court, and the casi
|was" argued during the last term o:

.
that court. The opinion in the casi

t is written by Associate Justice Watts
3 but a copy has not yet been received
. so that the grounds of his decisioi
] are not known, further than that i
. is reported by the clerk of court tha
i the judgment is affirmed.
ti The decision is not now of grea
3' importance as the last legislaturi
. passed a law dealing with the subjec
.' of the transfer of pupils from on<

3' district to another, and the statute
3 before the court for construction ii

f the Hagen and Gordon case have b;
r, it been repealed.
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Laugh and grow wet.
n t

Sweat and the world sweats with
e you.
r» J

k No, no, H. H. Music of the spheres
a and ibank notes are not similar,
i- 3

c ^
Why doesn't Georgia move the ^

state capital to South Carolina. That
DP ]

, ought to please everybody. .

^ If you were not at Plymouth the
e other day you had a& well drop all

claim to Mayflower ancestry.
y 5

1 An optimist is a man who can
* smile as he tells the bill collector ,

n he'll have to hold the bill a few days,
n

r J
Newberry is going to entertain

the American Legion in September, j
Newberry could entertain anything. .

7
1

Vaii nfiwfiA«rf. hn tVif* rVinm-

j ber of commerce or somebdy about g
this awful hotness we have in our

1 midst. I

5 Behold the ice man
3 He toileth not, neither does he ^

; 9PiT1> a
r He watcheth the thermometer . t

While money rolleth in. 1+
l J

5 Over in London the n§^spapers
3, are discussing whether wives ought t

31 to receive salaries. By all means pay T

-1 a salary, make it half what the hus-
" band earns.instead of all. f

s /

Lpst, one perfectly respectable
*, county fair. Last seen following ^
Hard Times. Generous reward for c

-1 lirivruittuiun iCttuiiEg tu ius icluiu vj ^
*1 Defunct Fair Association, Abbeville,
1 S. C.f care Chamber of Commerce, j
f\

'

i
1. A Little Ad. i

ei Wanted, watermelon seed. Doesn't a
matter if rind is around them, as we t

' prefer to dry our own. j
t
, *

Farmer Orchard is said to have a ]
5 good crop of peaches this year. t
r, *

3 Miss Plum and Mr. Pear were
s married recently. No you write the
s headline*
s§

^ Those white sox may not be guilty
but they certainly need a good wash1ing.

2

Gee, but isn't President Harding
* lucky. He gets a vacation every week*

The verdict of not guilty in the
case of the White Sox baseball plays'ers, was greeted with "Hooray for
the clean sox." How'd they get that

i way?
SThe fox hunters are looking for a

3 place to hold their "field trial meet"
this fall. On with the chase.at Ab
beville.

>
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FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD
CRITICIZED BY WILLIAMS

> Does Not Agree With Policy ofIndiscriminatelyRaising Ini
terest Rates. ,

r Washington, Aug. 3..John Skel-ton Williams, former comptroller of
- the currency, appeared today before
I a joint congressional commission
t considering agricultural problems,
f with the declared purpose of criticiz- |
v !«/« at f.vio ro. a
J lllg auinuuonauuii V/A WIV »

j serve banks. Governor Harding, of 1
the federal reserve board, sat in the |

v audience. i
: "I did not agree with the policy of J
- the reserve board in indiscriminately V
raising interest r&tes in 1919," Mr.

! Wi'llams said, "nor> did I agree w}th
1 it previously in a policy of making
2 prodigal advances to institutions in

the ^east, to the disadvantage of the
1 west and south.
i "I found that the board in 1918
f was advancing directly and indirect*ly a total of $130,000,000 to a

i, single institution in New York City.'
, Mr. Williams read statistics which
l he said showed New York, Chicago,
tjand other city banks were getting
t! more reserve loans than all the counItry banks at the period. Mr. Mill^j
t asked that he present 1921 figures,'!
e too, and Mr. Williams promised to
t, do so.

e' The New York Reserve bank, Mr.;
s Williams said, always was a tremen-
i dous borrower, "to the extent of
y four times its capital, for use in speculativeoperations and promotions."

Representative Mills, Republican, |Sfew York, moved to strike out the j
testimony, but the commission voted
iiim down.
"Aren't you giving these figures

without any reference to the assets
md deposits of the borrowing
janks?" Mr. Mills asked.

"I prefer to have the board, whose
members I see here, ask questions as

;o their administration." Mr. Wiliamsreplied, adding that the board
idopted general rules which con/. - .1
;rouea tne amount or credit granted
x> individual banks and that these
rules varied with varying conditions
n the different reserve districts.
Mr.. Williams said he had protest»dto the board at the extent of the

nredit because the "bank was conspicuousfor its speculative activiaes."
"This was not a national bank?"

Chairman Anderson asked.
"It was not," Mr. Williams re>lied."I asked a special examination

>f its conditions, but it was not alowed,on the ground that the board's
ntervention might alarm the state
tanking authorities."
Senator Harrison, Democrat. Misifissippi, asked if the reserve law did

lot forbid "speculative borrowings."
dr. Williams said it did.
"But that does not prevent an in-

titutdon from borrowing $10,000,i00in Liberty bonds," Mr. Williams J
,dded, "and rediscounting it with,
he reserve system, and then lending!
he money to its president for specu-1
ative operations."
"Isn't it true that that instituionis largely engaged in lending

aoney for export of grain, aid othrrfarm products and manufactures
o Europe?" Mr. Mills asked.

I presume it is largely so engaged,"Mr. Williams replied. "Its
unds lyere largely loaned to its exe:utiveofficers for speculative otferaions."

.

"Tlva i J '
icacive uoara nas always

oaned largely and at low rates of
nterest," Mr. Williams continued,
'to certain New York institutions,
ind maintained the practice in good
imes and hard times alike, when the
>oard was forcing liquidation at imnensesacrifices to borrowers in
Richmond, Atlanta and Dallas disricts."
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Come in an>
what bai

Can Furnish Yi
i

Furniture, Ru
ting, Pictures, <

Spreads, Shade
Stoves.

I 0

I Everything tc

1 or beautify yc

GOODS on
Our trucks pass rij

door.

tl.
me am
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ELOPERS ESCAPE

Mayor of Iva Loses Daughter When
Auto Overturn*.j

Anderson, Aug. 2..Mayor S. H.
Findley, of Iva, a town near here,
exchanged shots last night with TravisCash, twenty-two-year-old cotton
mill hand, who was eloping with the (

mayor's fourteen-year-old daughter, JEdith, but had to abandon the chase
'iwhen his automobile turned over, accordingto county officials who are

seeking the couple. 4

Mayor Findley was brought to a 1

hospital here painfully bruised and 1

cut, but his two sons,, who were in
the machine with him, escaped un- c

hurt. They told the authorities that *

either Cash or four other persons ac-

comp&nyinghim in another automobile,had opened fire first when the
chase grew warm. The elder Findley
said he did not know Cash personally.

Record Sentence Given

Savannah, Ga., July 30..Richard I
Green, anegro, today won the distinctionof receiving the longest sentence^ever given a defendant in the
local courts for burglary. He pleadedguilty to eight charges of burglaryand was sentenced on each of
them the total sentence being a

minimum of 6 years.
Green confessed to a series of

house burglaries. It is believed to be
cne iungeai/ seuteucc cvci guya 111 j|
the state foirsuch an offense. I
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America Will Be Represented
.mmd

Washington, Aug. 2..America is
;o be represented officially on the
reparations commission, it was unlerstoodtoday on high authority.
This is expected to be a developnentof the treaty that Secretary of

State Hughes is now working out
3etween the United States and Germany.
High officials of the administration

ire Understood to be firmly convincedthat it is vital to American
nterests that the United States have
m official instead of the present unifficialvoice on the reparations
jody.

Announcement!
We wish to announce

the arrival of the

NEW VICTOR RECORDS

for

AUGUST.-'
You are invited to come in

and hear them.

THE ECHO
"The Really Musical Spot in

I Abbeville."
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f TO MEND
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. |
old Solder
IETAL MENDER.
ed to mend Holes, Cracks j|r
s, Aluminum, Granite Ware, ^

ter Pipes. Wilt stop leaks ^
and Automobile Radiators.
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